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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Ticket Promotions for Football vs. ULL
Honoring Veterans, Thanking University Faculty/Staff and Celebrating Homecoming
Stephanie Arends Neal
Ticketing
Posted: 11/9/2016 12:29:00 PM
Thursday, November 11, Eagle Football will face UL Lafayette at Allen E. Paulson Stadium with a 7:30pm
kickoff. 
 
Join Eagle Nation in Paulson as Georgia Southern University honors Veteran's Day,
celebrates Homecoming and thanks University Faculty/Staff with special ticket promotions. Please note,
there will be no refunds or exchanges for tickets that have already been purchased.
Veterans Day Salute*
$15 TICKETS for all active/retired military members
 $20 TICKETS for family members of active or veteran military members
 *Must have a valid military ID to purchase.
Georgia Southern Faculty/Staff Appreciation**
$15 TICKETS (up to 4 per faculty/staff ID)
 **Must have a valid Georgia Southern Faculty/Staff ID.
 
HOW TO BUY. 
 Military and Georgia Southern Faculty/Staff tickets can be purchased at the ticket office during regular
business hours (Monday - Friday from 8:30am - 5:00pm) or at the Allen E. Paulson Stadium ticket windows
on gameday starting at 4:30pm.
  
Homecoming Special
Save up to $15 per ticket this week!
 
$25 TICKETS if purchased prior to gameday (Club Level sections are not included) - BUY NOW!
 $30 TICKETS on gameday
 
--
 The Georgia Southern University Ticket Office is located in the Coward Building at 203 Lanier Drive.
Questions? Call 1 (800) GSU-WINS or email Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu. VISA, MasterCard, AmEx,
Discover and cash are accepted.
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